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TlLre L.. .u.1. a.nol.ent tal_. y; ticli. 1ms com'1 dov:-n from tho 

dim past to the effect t 1mt the n'.pht h ron can tbro.-; cut u li' it 

from 1 tu br •a.st that ...:hin u 011 tho ;ater and attracts tl f'L:Zh, 

mwblinTr this oann~ bird to seize 1t z.lth a swift stroke of its 

powerful b ak. As the stor.Y 1s told . tho l.:tcht c'15.:o.es from 

the fore .._>.Jrt of the biru' b bod and is brieLt like th, glow 

from a number of fire flicc. 

ThlB is t-,Ypical of r~P.n:~ ctorie s tlrn.t are reported 

about birds. wlien often a c.asual observer may .. order how o. bird 

can soo or 1.,unt at hi ht. .i.th a stretch of' the irne.~ina.tlo .. 1, 

he often reMJ ie s a wroni:; conclusion. llo exf)art orn tholo •t st 

hao over rocorded r.ucl1 an 'XP ,rience v;i th t110 black-crowned 

n.trht heron. 

As th twilir-ht deep n • ti.- is bird may bo seen fly· ill" 

t.oward its f~vori te :feedinr places. Thi is tho tic.o v:"ien one 

may hour the loud :raucous "Q.u.lvfr , " which fi vec t is bird o~-o 

cf its po ular i"lamoc.. Its pr.,f .rrod f )edincr a.roas are shell1w 

tidal creo.to , tho <me;os o.f pon s , or t.he ope11 water of sor1e 

svmm1J. lt is no·t a t. or t'mt hunts solol .. :for fish. boca.u.no 

it his a stron~ tasto for little f~ogs , £alana.nclerc , loocres , 
and ovon mice. 

Th.ilo the range o:r th) hight horon is fror:i tho Atln..r1tlc 

to tho l'acific, it in· not attracted oo muct to tl,o l orth. Itp 

choloo of rcn.lclt)noe ,in Orogon is tho alkallno loJ e roci on of' 

tho r outheo.utcrn l or ti on of t110 µtate . It is one Df the f a-
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th.erad roLiJonto t :.at acia ts itscl:f to co .... 1d.i.t:ons nd c· r-

cunstuncos. It liltos to hunt li. a hc:rmi t , ., ;t it :prof ors 

a villar,o whore a group can no t in t'1c 2amo loo lity. !r1 

somo ro{~lon • these birds are fom1d necting near ti1e ('Frouud 

in a tule swamp. Such a j)lncc may 1Jo 01.c.1-eil. if it is su:rround1d 

by watc1· where t iOY nra }rotocted from rovini:; nam.'Ilals . · 

Often timos the .uawko may sta.rt ' vill re in the 

tr-?os. They arn not e)cper"i; nest m1 ers , for a home u• ual1y 

loots li1rn a m1r 3 botcho T:10 n_,.;t-s ,_,.ro not hollowed out , .. 1ut 

mJre :plat-·or mQ. On a windj da~ . the ogr,s ml 'd., roll off if 

tho mother didn ' t sit ·to hold them on. T:1ere if; not much 

danger after tho e;e;s are h .... :~c1ied , .for the bfl.by ieron.8 see11 

to kick themuel ves loo aa from the s•1ell v~.i th O.ti.'l foot ;:;h.;.le 

they wrap th. .... :Lr loi r an.;u1ar toor.:: o.£ tr:.o Jthar foot a.round 

tho ncarect twie;. 

The younr nl·,.ht 11:.:on .to '\.o11 r:.da .. 1',od to climb :f.::-orr. 

limb t limb b;f I' 1ason O:f hl S 111.f linp, vOOO ~m-1 ho abj 11 ty 

to hooi~ his neck or bil1 ovor limb M..-i. dra-v~ hi~scl:f Uf! u.s 

a :parrot to3 s. Ie seems to tno"': :lnE:t.::a.cti·vely that f .ill:ln,. 

to th~ grom1.d below mtlann den.t:1 . not boo nsn 'h, is hurt L1 tne 

laa.ct by tho :fall , bn t th13 pa.rents nover d.oscond to t'1e groun 

belo'tl n ne .... t tree . Th'1 rround m1d.ar .:rn tr os is lr,.. .. I:· ·te> 

be stro 'ill tJi t'!i t~'(, bodl :.3 of ;:;ovoral young bi''c.ls. T'.e yom1 

aro :f'ed in t'-ie tree-topr; un. those triat fall 1mlo\\ st~ .. rve in 

tho vex., st ,ht of thcj r arr.mt o. 

In a nleht horonry , o.n0 rn occasionally see one 

or more of tho sa mottleu. grL.y birds hancine; deud in tho br.anc 'i,.., .. 
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In \'1all:inf' al>011t tho linibs, a youn- bird ma. catch his 'foot 

in a. ci:·otoh ._Jl.J. hane; w· -th hi - he&( dov~nv.arc1. . It is .uot m1uoual 

for 0111) t<> bo soon hang.i11c by t'.h.e nec1 • tn oue cn.f.'.10 v.o saw 

~111ra a y0unc hPron hnnr t · .self 0~1 e. limb r·ather than fnll 

to th') ground. Ho ha.ii over-balo . .nccd mt:'.l. hoo!' .. tHl '1i£ oh.in on 

a bra.neh ruid could not r.:;r,ain his porch. H.ia clutched right 

foot sho~oU. t•m t the death strug"'le h:;.d be on a rcaahlng ar.1.d 

:Jtrotchlnr- to roe-ain the limb. Tho h:,ad v:a.o not caught in 

a crotch, hut sinply 'hooltoc: ovor tr o bend o"f v. twig. llncl l1e 

t}rown h1.e he:i.d baoi .. a l:tt+10 , ho v1ould ha.vo c1ropp~•'l to the 

gr.oun(\ . Thia vma demo~u,,trntod by turntnr tho bill to ar. anf"le 

of 45 clegrooe. Cil'l.u. hin bod:r dropTm<1 to tho 1mohns twenty feet 

below . It \vat:: herd to r')alizo :t:o:v tJ;is yow.1rster ooulc holcl 

his rigig pout.ion thro u;-hout tl:o doe.th struCTrrle . It wao a 
caso wher~., the foroo of in:... tinct wns so E trone that it held 

ev •n to death. 

L1oth~r !Jatura htw n e'ffActive -..iay of dev-"lopi:nf" 

mo:mb:Jrs of the s~Ll .e fa.mil.;/ in dJ :fferent forms. The comrnon 

groat blue heron has o. lonr necl end legn . whilo the black-
crowned nipl::.t heron is just the ·oppot.i to . with Ll1ort nock e.nd 

lr>gs. On~ is toll and slim. tflc other short und stuliby. Per-

haps this came from their differ ... nt 1.ethoda o:f huntiw-·. The 

Blue horon or crane stand.;.. rlgir d.nd l n 'a-dee pin water as a 

big f'i chorman doo' • He ic as mo ti onl 'SS as a stump , 11uiotly 
' . waJ..tinr f'or a fish or froe to s· .. im wi t1·ln roach. The :n::. Lt 

heron moves a1Jout bris1 l.; with head loworecl roudy for a quic1;: 
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strolte when he comes \, thin rane;c of his r1rey .. 

The wi lle ra.nge of the hir-'1t heron shov.s · tl",~t ho 

is an old and estrbliBhocl r.rla.0J:1t of the world. Tre ie .. 1ea.rly 

oosmopoli tan, except that ho doe s..."'1' t rt.:U"lBe very :fnr nort11. 

Clooely :rela.tetl forms of ·~no same species nr~ fou11d in South 

America, Europa, Ar:la ancl Africa. It has n s•1i11y blac"tt patch 

on the tl')p o:r .. i,;he "h.1ad on•,l a grv,y bod~ · m th a blac1\: back. 

AB long as thoso birds oe:n flnu some protoote 1lace to 111?et . 

t iey are sure to rems.i.u. in apl te of our oi vi ization. A 

colony of thorn still nests J.n tho ma:plos of u donso swamp 

only a :few milJs from 1;ew Yor1"' Git~·· 
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~he:re is s.n ancient tale which has come dovu ... frou the 

1im pL.st to the effect that the nifht heron can throw out a li,:ht 

frou its breast that shines on tre 1.ater and attractB a. :fh.;~ ... , ,n-

ablinr ~l:is cann;y bi-rd to seize it with a swift st~o· c o.f its poVl'or-

ML th.'3 c•+ori:; is told, tLe lif'•ht sl' i::ies ::ro ..• the ::'ore ful bet.!r:. .... " .J 

part of the bi:;.0 -" ' _ body~~11..l ls bright lil o th'3 r·1ow from a :..1umber 

\{ of fire flies. I f "hl G is t; .,i cal of ;nan~ st or ie s that are re ~orted 
about biTds, v~h)n ofte 1 a ca ..... ual obse"ver 1a~..- wonC..er :row a bird can 

'i th a stretch of ·' hn i"Ilaf·inat::.0,1, lie o.f>tcn 

r'3ache s 1::. wrone c oncl 11slon. :To expert orni t1"\ol O£'i st l'as ever re-

corJ.ed sucL ~ exp.0rience \ i th t11e l•la:clr-cro'li ned n~ ~11t hero i • 

.. s the tv;i li;rht dee)ons, this bi -:-J. may be seen f:_;y i::~ 

towarJ its ~avorite feeJ~nc _laces. fhis is the ti::'l9 vr·er: o ,., i~y 

hear the loul raucous " uawl,, '' \"lhich ~·i V3 s t• .iG bird o::e o+' i i~s 

o_)ular .. 1ames. Its preferred feeding areas ar.J r:hal:::..ot..; tic.aJ cree1rn, 

the edges of }!Onds, or the o )en water of some swa..ip. l t is not & 

wader th"1t hunts solely for ::ish, bBcause lt har:: a strong taste :io:r 

little frofs, sala'Ilanders, leeches, nJ. ~ven IT.ice. 

~hile the ran;::-e o..t:· the n:i. ~·ht °I" er on i"' :from the _ tlc..ntic - . 
to the .Pac if le, it ls ~ .. ot attracted so T.uch to ~;Vic ··orth. Its c1 oice 

of residence in Orecon is ·~he al1raline 1a1 e regio11 o::: the t30u.theLstern 

J)Ortion of the C!tate. lt i~ onG of the .feathered. resiC.:ents t1:.at 

adapts itse::'.f to co.r.citions un6 circur.1Stances. It li7es to hunt 

like a hermit, yet it prefers a villa;·e v»here a group can nc st iH 
. ~ar the r-rotmd 

the sa.r e loculi ty. In some reel o....-1s. these b.:.r, s are f6Ui1 i1.e stmr I\ 
in a tule swamp. Sucl: a r;lace may be. selected if it is sunrounded 

b;y water where they are protecteG.. :'rom ravine mammals. 

Often times the ~~uavLs ma:' start a -villa:::e L_ the tree a. , 
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''hey :.re not eX"1e rt nest n a1,_ers, for a home usually looks like a 

mere botch. ~he nests are not hollowed out, but mere plat=orms. 

On a wind;'.1~ C..ay, the eggs mic.;ht roll off if the moth.er ,"..:.dn't sit 

to hold them on. There io not nuch danger after th'-1 e;gs are 
I 

hatched , for the baby herons seem to kick themseJ ves loose from 

the shell¢ with one foot wl,ile they wrap t'reir long ancular toes of 

the other foot around the :i:narest twir;. 

The younG night heron is vell adapted to climb from limb 

to limb by reason of his anglinr toe~ a~d tPe ability to hook his 

necJ ~or bill over a limb and draw himself up as a ~,arro t doeo. lie 

seen s. to know insiinctLvely that fallin0 to the era und below means 

ueath, not because he is hurt in the least by the fall, but the par-

ents never descend to the ground below a n3st tree. ~he grouna. 

under the trees xxs: is lile:::.y to be strewn with the bo ies of sev-

eral young birds. The younf are fed in the tree-tops and those that 

fall be low starve in the very sit:h t of their parents. 

In a night heronry, one ma.~r occasion.ally see one or more 
' o:: these mottlect. gra;;' birds hanging dead in the br·anches. In walk-

in£ about the liwb s, a youne· bird may catch his foot in a crotch and 
• 

hang with his head dovmward. It is not unusual ::or on3 to be see:r~ 

hanging by the w~ck. In one ca8e we &av. v:here a younf heron hur..c 

himself on a limb rather thaJ:1 fall to the prou:ad. Ye had over-oal 

a.need and hooked his Chin On a branch anu COUll not regain his p3rcr. 

pis clutched right foot showed tbat tr e death struee:le "'<iad been a 

reachinr a..11d stretchinr; to regain tlH~ limb. The head wac not caught 

L1 a c:Nitch, but simply hookeJ over the bend o:: a tV1ig. Had l:e 

throvv-11 his head bacl:: a little. he wou: d have rop:ped to tLe "rounu.. 

This 'livas demonstrated by tun1inf' the bill to an a.."'1["~ e of 45 de-

greos, a,_1:1 ris bod? 6.ropped to t e bushes twenty feet below. It 



v:as hard to realize hov this youngster could hold his rigid po-

sition throurhout th-1 .eath struggle. It v1as a case where the 

force of instinct was so strong that it held ever to death. 

! .. other Nature has an eff~ctive way of developing- members 

of the same family in different ::arms . s:'hc common frea t blue 1-iero:'l 

:10.s a long necl and legs, while the blac: - crowned niNht heron is 

just the opposi,te , with short neck and. :.:.ees· One it: .tall u.ld slirti, 

the other short and stubby. Perhaps this came from their different 

methods of huntinc. rrhe blue heron or crane sta:nC's ricid B.nd. ' knee-

dee:p in v:ater as a biG fisherll'..an does. He is as motionless as a 

stump, quietly waitinc for & fish or frog to swim wit'tin :reacY. The 

night )1.eron moves about bris1 ly with head lowered rea.iy or a quick 

stroke Vihe:... he comes within rt:nge of his !)rey. 

'::he wide ranee of the ni '"•ht heron shows that he is an old 

and established resident of the world. He is nearly cosmopoli tt... , 

exce~t that he doesn ' t ranfe v~ry far north . Closely relatea ~onns 

o-2: the same species are found in South Ane:rica , 7.urope, s i a &'1.d 

.~frica. It has a shiny black patct. o:i. ... the to. of t1'1e 'l:ead awl a 

gray boC:y wi tr- a blac" bac··. As 1011"' as t 1".e se birds can find sone 

protected pl~ce to nest. they are sure to :::-emain ln spite of our 

ci vilizatl 0~1. ~ colony Of trem utill nest~ i4 +re .aples Of a dense 

swar.'p o.1.1ly a few LJiJ.3s ···:!:on ~'Tew ~for\. Citr . 
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